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Russia. He said that he is trying
to save enough money to ha;e them
come to America. He lives at 4429
South Twentv-sixt- h street.SOUTH SIDE

using cards in place of gifts; fewer
parties and dresses, meatless and
wheatless days.

The following committee of pupils
has been named:

Seniors. Mercedes Shcpard and
Daniel Hirsch; juniors, Elizabeth
Fairfield and Hayward Leavitt; so-

phomores, Dorothy Johnson and Rob-
ert Raynolds-- ; freshmen, Virginia

Central High School Is to

Take Up War Program
An energetic war program has been

decided upon by the teachers and

pupils of the Central High school.
The first step, active in
the Voting Men's Christian associa- -

Students will address their fellow
tion funds raising, resulted in $396
being collected.
students during the third period Mon-

day. All pupils are expected to regis-
ter at the school for some branches
of active war work. In a circular to
the pupils Principal Masters has
asked them to observe self-deni- al in

candy, ice cream, shows and carfare:
fewer anlrheaper Christmas gifts.

FAMILY MOURNS

OVER WRONG BODY

Lewis Niebian Returns to
South Side to Find Family

Mourning His Death by
Peculiar Error.

YOM SLIPS OUT

OF OFFICER'S HAP

Man Earns Titlq of "Greased

Pig" by Numerous Escapes
From Grip of Policemen

and Sheriffs.

Although Meat Is Cheap,
It Is Expensive for Trowoski

Five pounds of cheap cheek meat
cost George Trowoski, Thirty second
and L streets, more than $5. He was
fined ?5 and costs by Police Judge
Kitgcrald Friday for stealing meat
from a packing house.

Trowoski is a Russian Pole. He
has been in America six years. His
wife and three children are still in
Poland and he is saving his earnings
so that lie can send for his family to
come to America.

CENTRAL LABOR

WILL APPEAL CASE

OF TEAMSTERS

Decision Reached at Meeting to

Obtain Ruling of High Court

in Case Where State

Stopped Strike.

Officers - of '.Central Labor union
will appeal the ' case of the Team-
ster's union against whom the State
of Nebraska has obtained an injunc-
tion, to the state supreme court. The
injunction has been pending against
the union for several months and no
agreement on-- wage has as yet been
reached. -

LOOK THIS OVER
IT WILL HELP YOU PAY FOR YOUR

THANKSGIVING TURKEY
USE THE PHONE WE DELIVER. Tyler 414.Tyler 414.

Scuth Side Brevities

PERFECTION
OIL HEATER.

Only $4.39
ROASTERS

Large size oval roaster.
Special price . . . 78

Savory Roaster, black
steel, larg;e size, $1.54

CARVING SETS.

sets with silver
handles in fancy box.

Spe... S2.63S3.37
OAK. HEATERS

Up from $12.75 fir
A. H. Bigelow, attorney tor tne

union, spoke at a labor meeting held
last night in the Lyric building, and
advised the members of the Central
Labor union to, take action against
the injunction by appealing the case
to the state supreme court.

He said: "Your appeal to the state
f' supreme court will have an untold

value to labor whether you win or
lose the case, and favorable indica-
tions point to a victory for you. You

CRANBERRY OR

JELLO MOULDS.
Aluminum, spe-

cial, each . .8

South Side police are after Joseph
Vodek, whom they call "the greased
pig" because he has eluded the officers
so often.

Vodek first stepped into the lime-

light when he escaped from Sheriff
Hutter of Papillion who arrested him
at Sarpy Mills orf a charge of deser-
tion from the army. Vodek left the
sheriff to step in another room for his
coat. He "stepped" some distance be-

fore he was caught and taken to Fort
Crook. At Fort Crook he was sent
to the hospital. Nurses left him for
a moment and when they returned
he, had gone. He had made a bare-
footed, pajama-cla-d get away. The
police were notified but no one found
the fleet-foot- ed patient.

Saturday Vodek stepped into the
limelight again by cashing a $20
worthless check in Wisner.

Sheriff Sexton of Cuming county
caught Vodek and made up his mind
to bring him to Fort Crook and hand
him over to the officials. He brought
him to Omaha and boarded a Fort
Crook car with him. In a few min-

utes they would be at the fort. Vodek
was chewing tobacco. He wanted to
spit. He went back to the door and
thrust his head out. Then he slid off

BREAD PANS
Aluminum, reg,
65c values, soe-ci- al

43

Funeral services for Lewis Nieman,
aged 74 years, 3910 W street, have
been postponed indefinitely. It has
been decided to wait until Xienian
dies. Funeral arrangements for Xie-ma- n

were completed. His funeral was
to be held from the residence Sunday
afternoon, with burial in the Elkhorn
cemetery. Friday it developed that
Nieman is not dead, for he walked
in upon the mourners.

Mrs. Nieman received a telegram
Wednesday night from the command-
ant at the Soldiers' home, Grand Isl-

and, saying that her husband died
there that evening and asking for in-

structions in regard to the body. A
body arrived Friday evening, which
Mrs. Nieman could not identify

Then it was discovered that Adel-be- rt

Newman, not Lewis Nieman, died
at the Grand Island home Wednes-
day night Lewis Nieman arrived home
yesterday.

Russian Fined $2.50
For Stealing Meat

Mike Cheesman, Rus-

sian, was fined $2.50 in South Side
police court Saturday morning for
stealing meat from a local packing
plant where he was employed. Chees-
man has a wife and five children in

Miss llyrtlo Lord. Pmibury, Is tho uuosl
of Mrs. W. A. Heritor. MIm Lord Is mi

worker In Nebraska Heit Cross elielos.
Tho Klns luglitor8 of tho Wheeler

Memorial ehun h will ivc their hiiiiuiiI
baiar nml ohtoken dinner t tho rhureh
December .

Telephone South ?00 mid order a ense of
Onta or Lactonudo. the healthful, refi.olilns
Horn Hovoraces, delivered to your rt sldeiue.
Omaha Itaventice Co.

Telephone South 900 and order a cam of
Oma or Lartonado, tho healthful, refreshing
Home Iteveragea, delivered to jour rosldencu.
Omaha Beverage Co.

1. C. Stlekrath, formerly of Dayton. O.,
who has been Installing the new machinery
In a bakery on Vinton street, is recovering
rapidly from Injury received from a falling
hopper which broke his leg In thrc0 places.

The Misses livelyn Miller and Maybelle
w.irrla Rave a poctal at the homo of Mls
Miller, 45.15 South Seventeenth street, Thurs-
day evening. The affair wan given for the
benefit of th" Liberty loan fund of the
eighth srado of the Hawthorne school Four
dollar was turned In toward the bond from
thn social.

The South Side Woman's Christian o

Union wilt havo charge of th,j South
Omaha Orpheum theater Tuesday ami all
of the proceeds will be given to tho organ-
ization. Bessie Love will be seen In roily
Ann and Miss Myrtle Wyatt will sing a

mber of eolos. The matinee and the eve-

ning program will both lo given under tho
auspices of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union and tho women hopo that the
shows will be well patronlied.

Aluminum Brown Bread Moulds.

Bread Knives, special nt 21
Butcher Knives, special at 19
Paring Knives, specinl nt 0

FOOD CHOPPERS

Regular $1.50 value.
Special $1.13

Rep. $1.75. Spe. $1.32

WAFFLE IRONS .

High frame for gas stove,
round or square $1.41)

a never know what the settled law ot
the State is in regard to the action of
labor in tjie case of layoffs or strikes,
and your appeal to a higher court will
decide this. ,

"You have succeeded so far in the
contest with yotir employers and I
now advise to complete your appeal."

This injunction case has attracted
nationwide attention. The Central
Labor union received a letter from
President Gompers of the American
Federation of Labor requesting a
full account of the state's decision in

S
i JLVIL & sons co. --LLvl 1515 HARNEY SXof the car. Police are still looking for

him.the case.

Lights Shine On

. Till Orders Come .

From Garfield

All electric signs in Omaha have
been in usual glare after 11 o'clock
for two nights, in constrast to the fed-

eral administrator's nation-wid- e de-

cree that the coal, which supplies the
current for. huge electric signs can
be used td better advantage.

No official instructions have been
received from the fuel administrator's
headquarters. The Nebraska Light
and Power company has not begun
action in regard to the national
flight regulation.1 The federal order
was to have gone into effect No-

vember IS. ,
'

Automobiles Keep flwrfKUV

Body of Mrs. John Mercell

Is Brought Home for Burial

The body of Mrs. John Mercell,
vho died Wednesday night in
Phoenix, Ariz., is being brought to
South Omaha for burial. The news
of her death has brought sorrow to
the hundreds of friends who knew and
loved her.

For many years Mrs. Mercell, then
Miss Mame Fitzgerald, was principal
of the Lowell school. She took a per-
sonal interest in her pupils and made
friends with their parents. Her kind-

ly interest has gladdened hundreds of MovingWm
'I

and Merchandise
MB-'--

Mrs. Mercell had been In fll fceahh

Railroads are strained to their limit today to supply transportation
for man and merchandise.

The automobile has stepped into the breach, and is the second greatest MS

for some time. She made two trips
to Arizona, hoping to regain her
health. Her husband, John T. Mer-

cell, police court clerk at the central
station, accompanied her and was
with her at the time of her death. He
is on Jris way to South Omaha now
with tS(e. body.

Burial will be !n the Fitzgerald lot
in the Holy Sepulcher cemetery. Ar-

rangements for the funeral services
will be announced later.

Hersey Congratulated W
On Long Parachute Juftip

Colonel H. B. Hersey and Leo
Stevens of Fort Omaha received last
night congratulatory telegrams on
their work at Fort Omaha from the

l i inill
three biggest men in the aeronautical

factor in meeting the national need for more more more transportation.
You must keep your car fulfilling its part of the need,

keep it ready day or night to do its part in your transportation service,

keep its "feet" well shod,

give it the tires that have stood, and are continuing to stand, the
test of mileage,

the tires that give low mileage cost and high anti-ski- d service.

Put United States 'Royal Cord Tires on your car make compar-
isons for yourself.

Si
"Use your car,

passenger or com-

mercial, more and
more to relieve
the transportation
pressure on the
Nations railroads
and merchants'
delivery service, "

SAMUEL P. COLT

.
Noo. 12, 1917

game in America.
These men, all members of the Aero

club of America, are Allen A. Hawley,
president of the club; Henry Wood-hous- e,

editor of Flying, and Congress-
man Murray Hurlburt of New York,
who put through the big aviation ap-

propriation bill last month.
They congratulated Colonel Hersey

on his parachute jump yesterday and
Leo Stevens on the successful work-

ing of his new invention, the parachute
pack which is now used at Fort Oma-
ha, and will be employed by American
balloon observers at the front.
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TA Ttrt fir Every Need

,fPria and Ute

'MHy"Chain,,Um
'RetalCerd' 'Plain 0

Unittd Statu Tube$
and Tiro Acceuoriti

Have all thi Stirling
Wtrth and Wiar that
Mail United Statu mmAlto Tin for Motor Truckt, Motor

Cyclw, Bieyclu, and Atroplantt Tiro Supreme Sjff limitfnwic'nmmiKtmAte Good Tires MMM IWW
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CONSERVE!!

First Meat
Second Wheat
Third Clothing

Only a small per cent of the
people realize how great an aid

the responsible Cleaner and
Dyer is in .the conservation of
clothes.

Many a soiled and worn gar-
ment can be made to last an-

other season by careful Clean-

ing or Dyeing and Repairing;,

You get in added wear much
more than you pay for our ser-

vices, and at the same time you
aid the government to conserve
the wool supply.

Send your soiled clothes to
us and have them put in first-clas- s

condition.

A phone call will bring one
of our autos to your door
promptly. ,

People living ,out of town
can send by Parcel Post. We
pay return charges on all
orders.

Look over your garments to-

day and see if you can't add a
little to your "bit."

The PANT0RIUM
"GOOD CLEANERS AND DYERS"

1515-1- 7 Jonra St. Phone Dou(. 963.

Branch Office, 2014 Farnara St
' South Side, 4708 S. 24th St


